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War Chest Is 
Active Under 
New Grouping

Local activity in the Lomita 
War Chest campaign is under 
way with new agencies and a 
newly organized group.

The following agencies arc in 
corporated in tho Torrance Area 
Service Center and receive aid 
through donations to the War 
Chest, according to J. P. Ha- 
meetman, chairman of the Lo- 
inita district center: Boy Scouts, 
Camp Fire Girls, Catholic Wel- 
fare Bureau, Girl Scouts, Inter 
nal ional Institute, Salvation 
Army, Woodcraft Rangers, Y.M. 
C.A., Y.W.C.A. Children's Bureau 
and Family Welfare Bureau The 
st>rviccs~oF all other community 
agencies are available? on ap 
pointment through the Commu 
nity Service Center located in 
Torrance at 1400 Cravens ave., 
phone Torrance 1405. \

Rev. Paul M. Wheeler, Tor 
rance Episcopal Church, Is chair- 

"man of the advisory committee 
at the Torrance Service Center 
and Mrs. L. Johnson, Lomita, is 
vice chairman.

The 'following local women 
have been appointed to act as 
majors hi the campaign: Mrs. 
10. C. Kuhns, former president 
of Lomita Elementary P. T. A. 
and chairman of the local War 
Chest will be the major for Divi 
sion A; Mrs. N. F. LaPorte, 
chairman of the Orange Street 
P. T. A. will bo the major for 
Division C. LaPorte who was a 
major in the drive last year, 
and Mrs. L. P. Johnson, vice 
chairman of the Torrance Serv 
ice Center, will act as the ma 
jors in Division ET

Prank D. Howcll a-nd Mrs. 
Johnson will be the local speak 
ers In the War Chest campaign. 
Majors, captains and workers in 
former drives who can devote 
time in similar capacities this 
year are earnestly requested to 
communicate with either Ha- 
meetman, Lnmita district chair 
man, at Lomita 1403-W, or How- 
ell, Lomitu 220-J.

Stratford To 
Train As Pilot

Private Leland M. Stratford 
Jr., popular member of the Lo- 
mita younger set and winter '45 
graduate of N a r b o n n,o High 
school, left Los Angeles last 
Thursday by train for Keesler 
Field, Miss., where he will re- 
ceive basic training for the Army 
Air Forces.

The younger Stratford was 
prominent in school activities, 
having been president of the 
senior class and Vigilantes. He 
was also one of the top-notch 
football players of this section 
and was awarded the Helms 
Foundation certificate as All   
Marine quarterback.

Previous to his call to active 
service with the Army Air Corps, 
Lcland attended the University 
of Southern California where he 
had completed one'semester. He 
reported to Fort MacArthur, 
July 18, 1945,

IN ARMV-NAVY "E" AWARD 
CEREMONY AT DOAK . . . 
Employees of Doak Aircraft Co. 
received Army-Navy "E" award 
lapel pins and the company the 
coveted "E" flag at ceremonies 
held at the plant Wednesday, 
Aug. 8. Here are principals in the 
presentation, left to right, Rear 
Admiral E. M. Pace, Jr., Ntvy 
Bureau of Aeronautics general 
representative, western district; 
Edmond R. Doak, president of the 
company; Col. Stephen R. Barker, 
representative of the Under Sec 
retary of War and Under Secre
tary of Navy, who lade formal 

flag, Capt.presentation of ih 
Ernest Scully and Capt. Robert 
Richardson. In the lower photo ... 
Mrs. Anna O. Blanchard receives 
a token award from Admiral Pace 
of one of the "E" lapel pins. She 
and Duane Horning received the 
token awards in observance of 
their perfect attendance records 
over three years' time.

Navy Mothers 
Meet Friday

:rs. John Lovell reports that 
this Friday night, at 7:30, Mrs. 
V. Pullman will preside over .the 
meeting of the Navy Mothers 
In the absence of the command- 
T, Mrs. A: Elder.

"They have been .very busy 
'working for the bazaar" slated 
Mrs. Lovell, "and all Navy moth 
ers are requested to attend."

Apparently t h e r e has not 
been a sufficient number of 
Navy Mothers present and it 
would be greatly appreciated if

ARM BROKEN
Mrs. Joseph Bader, wife of 

Navy lieutenant, Joseph Bader, 
recently suffered with a broken 
arm. The accident occurred'last 
Thursday while she was paint 
ing in her home.

those who hav 
will enlist their 
organization.

tot do
efforts thi

GlennGossIs 
Visitor At Home 
Of His Parents

Goss, GM 3 'i!, 
on of Mr. and Mr

Olon 
Navy,
Goss,'25527 Cypress .si., Lnniit::. 
was a most welcome visitor at 
the home of his parent.-: !:..-.! 
week, the first time to be homr 
in 18 months.

Goss, a graduate of Narbonne 
High school, summer of '43 class, 
enrolled in the V-12 Navy pro 
gram prior to his graduation 
and entered the basic Navy train-j 
ing period at San Dlcgo during 
the summer. During (lie past 181 
months,« GOBS has s 
in England arid Azor

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

WANT-ADS MAKE 

MONEY FOR YOU!
Gut uii extra luwn mower, sewing machine, wufflo 

Iron ur radio lying uroiuid? Turn It Into cuKli 

quickly with a Iloruld und NCWH wunt-uil. Ixitx 

of peopln are looking fur Ililnirs like thin now  

und they are Iiivreunlnely liunlur to buy.

The Cost Is Small . . . 
The Results Big!

Herald & News Want-Ads
1336 El Prado   Torrance 

24702 Narbonne Blvd.   Lomita

I'ruiili lluwell. 251 IS Nurbo
den .TuliiiNim, 2B323 i'resl'lent
speaking eiiKacrim-nts for the
during the i-omiiiK ;ip|ir:il, ucc
today hy .e'aiiijKilicn t h;iinll:m

is also first assistant to Chair-.
in.-in !I:mieelman.

Both have been invited to at- 
torn! the meeting to In- held Fri 
day niv.lil, Aimusl 17 :\t 7 p.m., 
in'the audit.>riui.i studio at Sta 
tion KT-'I : ! HI N. Vermont ave. 
in Los Aimele-:, whi-n best meth 
ods of nu'e'liiK speaking engage 
ments will be discussed.

Tlii' invitation mine.-; from Dr. 
W. -Haneiitipe Henley, general 
chairman of the speMcr.s'- bu 
reau lor ih,. l.os Angeles Area 
War Chest of which the local 
community is a part. Hi! will
|...,,;i,!e.

.-,.,.on-, the speakers will be 
t'h;,,:.. A,nn, member of the 
lioai.l MI directors of United 
War Itelief and vice president 
fif United China Relief, who will 
talk on foreign relief.

From War Chest headquarters 
will come Lynn D. Mowatt, exec 
utive secretary and U. A. Wat 
son, co-director of the establish 
ment division. Other speakers 
will hu-WllluuiuBidner, d.irqfitpr 
of the Southern California Area 
National CIO War Relief com- 
mittee and Ernest I>. Taylor, sec 
retary of the International Broth 
erhood of Mectrical Workers, A. 
f. of L.

The executive committee of 
the bureau will be introduced 
and this inrludes Judge George 
A. Uocliwriier, Sheriff Eugene 
W. Itisi-.-iihr/, Judge I,eon Yank- 
wii'h, Mi's. Scott J. Campbell, 
Charles M. Knller, Grant Good- 
ale, 0'irce Mailer, Dee Holder, 
I. A. McAninuii, L. F. Olson Jr., 
Floyd I'cndley, S. V. O. Prichard,

ine ave., Lomita, and Mrs. Un- 
nve.. Harbor City, will handle 
Kmnlta-llurlwr City War Chest 
nnllnK to announcement made 
.1. 1'. llumeetman. Mr. Itotvell

Leslie E. Webster and Mrs. Ar 
thur Wright.

Party Honors 
Mrs. Lockett

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Eaton act 
ed as hosts at a birthday din 
nor.1 recently, given in honor of 
Miss Vera Lockett of this city 
The dinner, of Spanish style 
consisted of enchiladas with all 
the. trimmings and was prepared 
by Mrs, R. Cupps.

Following the dinner, 
C'upps played the piano with 
Hob Eaton accompanying him 
with a guitar. .All the guests 
Joined in the singing of old and 
new popular tunes.

Tho.se present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Lockett, Miss Doro 
thy Johnston, Bob Eaton, of the 
Coast Guard, and Mr. and Mrs 
Cupps.- -   .

Mrs. Garner To 
Hold P.T.A. Meet

Mrs. John R. Garner, presi 
dent of the Lomita-San Pedro 
P. T. A. Council, has announced 
a president's meeting at her 
home, 803 Amiipola, Torrance. 
The meeting will be held August 
20,- at 10 a.m. At the conclusion 
f the meeting, a pot-luck lunch- 
on will be served.

E'. LKTSON S. BALLIETT, lU'no, Ncv., awarded a silver star 
nudal, tlmwol conspicuous gallantry '" holding a submarine ac 

liay in the Atlaiuic. As pilot of a Navy turpcdv bomber that War 
llonds lulpal to supply, I.t. Uallii'it, on routine patrol, sighted the 
(Jernuii undern-a craic iully surfaced and immediately went into 
action. 1 le let gu depth charges across its stern, bracketing and dam 
aging the ship. In the face of ami-aircraft fire, he returned to strife 
the submarine and then kept it constantly under lurvcillanca.

Bondy's All Stars Pull Fast Seven Run Rally in 9th Take Iron Workers,
With some, of the players con- J:

sideline the game KO far lost 
that they headed for the show 
ers, only to be called back to 
bat, Bondy's All-Stars pulled a 
seven-run rally in the ninth in 
ning of Sunday night's first 
game of the second round of the 
Southern California Baseball -As 
sociation tournament in Tor 
rance Ball Park, to take n 9 to 
8 win from the Iron Workers, 
Los Angeles.

They got "mad" after the Iron 
Workers, staging n four-run rally 
in the eighth to lead the. same 
8 to 2, knocked Herman Hans- 
man, third bascman for Dondy's, 
"cold." Wayno McCtte, of the 
Iron Workers, collided with Hans^ 
man as he was scoring on an 
attempted sacrifice bunt by Tom 
my Chivalek.

Bondy's were unable to make 
a showing in their turn at bat 
in the eighth, but Brewer whif 
fed the next three Iron Workers, 
onr, two, three in the first half 
of the ninth.

Then Bondy's started going to 
town.

Olderete, shortstop, Barnes, 
second baseman, and Sands, first 
baseman doublfd In succession. 
Ramsey, left field, singled arid 
then Zaby, centcrfielder, tripled.

Hansman, revived from his 
eighth-inning experience, then 
singled and proceeded to steal 
second, third and home to score 
the winning run on a 2 and 2 
pitch, with two away.

The Iron Workers tried to stop 
tho Bondy's rally by switching 
Irwin Couts, pitcher, with Geis- 
ert, centcrfielder, but Geisert 
could not make it and was 
charged with the loss of the 
game.

The lino score:
Iron Workers 200010140 8132 
Bondy's ............ 000 200 00?- 912 1

Irwin Couts, Geisert and Bal- 
lard; Bridgens, Brewer and Sim 
ons, Penny.

In the final game of ,thc first 
round, Pacific Pipe Lines de 
feated North American Aviation 
6 to 5, Saturday night which

throws Pacific Pipe Lines into 
a game with Pacific Clay Prod 
ucts Co., Saturday night, and 
North' American against Para 
mount Cubs in an elimination 
game Sunday night.

The line score:
No. American 000 104 000 0 5 8 3 
Pacific Pipe.... 100 210 0011 6 73

Alexander, Nines and Smith; 
G. Johnson and Baker.

Lieut. Eddie Green, whose 
right arm is well known in base 
ball circles in these i parts but 
whose berth for the past two 
year:; has been in the bombar 
dier's compartment of an A.A.F. 
bomber, kept his Long Beach 
Elbeer, in the running in the 
Southern California Champion 
ship Baseball tournament in Tor- 
ranco Ball Park, Monday night 
by holding Pittsburgh Pirate 
Jrs. to, two runs and four hits. 
The game ended with a 4 to 2 
score in favor of the Ellbees.

Green struck out 12 of the 
Pirate Juniors, as he held .them 
down and eliminated them from 
the tournament.

The line score:   
Ellbees............. 000011020 4 8 0
Pirate Jrs......... 000020000 2 44

Batteries: Green and Ziegle- 
man; Loust, Lamay and Denis- 
ton.

Green, who will see action 
against the winners of the game 
being played as (he Torrance 
Herald went to ? press last night, 
was a pitchep^ome seven years 
ago for Poly* High school In 
Long Beach. After graduating 
and before going into the Army 
Air Forces training, he played 
some minor league ball.

This is the first win of the 
tournament for Long Beach, its 
three teams Toeing defeated in 
each of the first round games. 
The other teams are tho ex- 
Legion Chicks and the A. F. of 
L.

Skylane Cafe, Burbank, was 
blanked by tho Rosebell Plum 
bers of South Pasadena in the 
Tuesday night tournament game 
the score being 10 to 0. Rose-

Don't Use Water 
On Electrical 
Fires, Warning

A warning was Issued again 
tills week by Cupt. L. C. Cor- 
rcll, Lomita Kirn Department, 
on electrical fires. Captain Cur- 
rell reported iinswerlnff a tele 
phone pole fire at 26334 West 
ern ave. anil upon arrival 
found women and clilldren 
fighting the blaze with a gar 
den hose. Thn captain stated 
thut he had repeatedly warned 
the people against applying 
wuter to any electrical fire 
uue to the water being a nat 
ural conductor of electricity. 
Any one doing HO Is liable to 
electrocution, ho said.

ight, August 20, at the V. F. W.
Hall, Ijomita blvd., Lomita, for

picnic to be held August 20
t Torrance Park. -,- ,.,,. ,
All lodge members, their, fami

lies and friends will be Invited
to attend the summer j_ey«nt.
which will include gameg,.jBhd
stunts as well as a bounjtjful
picnic dinner. 'jimp

bell got 10 runs on 11 hits and 
won the right to meet Bondy's 
All-Stars In the 17th game of 
the tournament Monday night.

Sky Lane meets the Iron Work 
ers of Los Angeles, Tuesday 
night to decide which of the 
fast nine stays in the running.

Torrancc Atheltlc. Club failed 
to stay in the running for the 
S o u t hie r n California semi-pro 
baseball championship, bowing 
to A. F. "of L., Long Beach, Wed 
nesday night in Torrance Ball 
Park to the tune of 8 to 5.

The A. P. of L. win means 
that two Long Beach teams, the 
other being the fast Ellbees.will 
fight it out next Wednesday 
night to decide which is best. 
This will be an elimination game.

The line score for last night's

Torrance A.C. 130100 000 5 9 8 
A. F. of L....... 010 221101 8 13 6

Batteries: Mallett, Cook and 
Swope; Waters and Bcnnett.

NELSON LEAVES
James Nelson, seaman with 

the Merchant Marine service and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Nel 
son, 24315 Eshclman ave., left 

i weeks ago for undetermined 
destination.

Maccabees Will 
Make Plans For 
Regular Meeting

Lomita Maccabee Lodge mem 
bers will make final plans at 

regular meeting Monday1their

FLOWER SHOP
1328 <;ARTOB.I AVE

TOBHANCE.CALIf. 
PHONI TORRftNCt IT

#* aicety is Important 
to Summer Breakfasts

SURPRISE is an element which can perk up sleepy, hot-

'$34

weather appetites. Use variety to maintain interest. Start 
off your family with breakfasts that have sparkle and zip! 
Consult the list of items here for suggestions of breakfast sur- 

f''^/l^^-'''''^^~f'^"'^r:̂ ' *''-ii -ixSHF^ prises that you'll find on the shelves at Safeway.
:   '.ytrnlSr .1' ' ..: rrriLz; :s;Jfw ' li

9 BREAKFAST BEVERAGES C. . ——:——————CORN FLAKES Sff
Crisp cereal. Serve them with sliced peaches. 1 foz. pkg., 13c.

WHEATES BREAKFAST 
OF CHAMPIONS

Nationally popular ready-to-serve cereal. 12-ounce package, 15c.

SHREDDED WHEAT
Nabisco Brand the original toasted whole wheat biscuits. 

BREAKFAST CEREALS

PKG.

' 8-OZ. 
PKG.

12-OZ.< 
PKG.

Carnation Wheat '£g' ]
Qu.ck eook.no tc,col.

Wheat Germ "."£? '^b J 
Roman Meald,fSh«,=o3°;rQ .J

FUCSN PRODUCE

Kob Hill Coffee J£ lb.23« 
Airway Coffee ^j^ 10 II(.20C 
Folger's Coffee' £££ '£'32« 
Grapefruit Juice '"£'

46-01. con, 30c. Town House Bland.

Orange Juice f̂ ,'° "',"•',

Tomato Juice
Now point (fie! 146-

FOR BREAKFAST VARIETY

Albers Flapjack 'p°k°9'22°
Pancake Flout four.pound, ccona .ly size, 28c.

Suzanna ̂ T^^w! 
Pancake Flour %™
Dubon's Syrup l °<£;r° «'.'»*'15C 
Fresh Bread M'"',*";','"'' Ub,8c

S&WMarmalade ',"«'2ie

70-80 Prunes ™£a%\ 'j£ 35C

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Softasilk .cok"r'C "£ 25° 
Swans Down Flour Vi" 2Se

Kitchen Craft Flour '£J,b 53C
Ermchcd home-lype blend.

Pillsbury Floui ',£,*  59°

Chili Powder £* ',,7; 13"
Snow Flake <>' kl I;'.b 18e

Nub.'.coioJoCiocktri 2-11, tx>», J2c

Busy Baker JuXI, U'f 17C

I^TATOES
Number on, grade Whin 
Roio. Nolo low prlto.

PEARS

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Thompion S.tdlc.i variily. II 
S.wecl, ll.it flavaild. ID.

r* YELLOW ONIONS Kc 
ib. 0

JUICY LEMONS
Mild. SwMl Sponlih 
voility. If i ulidi tt cooking.

tttcllcr,l lai iiit In

1(L32°
By the Lug *jc

14' 
,6' 

9"

: : e*
' Dluo Slomp lUmi: rf

(10) Catsup hSJSip EX17J5
GQfdcnsidc Brant 

Sweet. lender

CHECK THESE VALUES
Turnip GreensDcfBc±b""«8;; 

Hind's Cream £££ 4b«'," 39 :̂toney& 4^-< 
Umond boltl 

'clxuidi iPluiBcl

Ib.

Shampoo ££%& '&?.'39« 
Scotch Cleanser ',V.'9J 
Goodwin's Ammonia , ,, 12<|

Quoit uze bottle. 20c. ' I.

(3) LAMB
4 or 5 rib round b

(4) CHOPS
Choice of blade

(8) LOIN

Serve meat that's guaranteed to please. Buy these J 1} 
fine-quality cuts at ygur Safeway meat section today. <

SHOULDER 
BOAST Grade 

AAorA 
4 or 5 rib—round bone chops on. "*•

SHOULDER r . 
OF LAMB AAV'A

Choice of blade or round bone. ">.

LAMB
CHOPS

Grade
AAorA 

Sirloin cuts—guaranteed lamb. "*•

35c v35c 
39C • ,36* 
45C 'v41c

(1) Lamb Breast ££\ ,  20" (8j Lamb Chops Â lk 57"
To Lxa,!.c 01 bafc-. IGiuJe U, Ib., I8cl 5inyll loin tl*u*. IGiuJe B. It), llcl.

SAFEWAY
(6) Pork Sausage  

1 ,p« 2 link vouiage. 

ri<ui<f In r«itnlli«u»k»l ln<ll<<l<

,. 48°
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